Because of the severe consequences arising from Hazardous Material (HazMat) accidents, risk assessment concepts have become a necessary part in the management of HazMat logistics, especially for vehicle routing. Optimization is an effective technique and is often used in handling the HazMat logistics routing. This study aims to create a model to prepare a risk-based route network by prioritization technique. The outcome of which can be used in future work on route optimization.
INTRODUCTION
The serious loss in terms of economic cost and human lives caused by road accidents is now a major concern in Thailand. Over the past decade, approximately 130,000 Thai people were killed and nearly 500,000 were injured or become permanently disabled due to road accidents. With regard to truck accidents, of the total 147,053 accidents in 2002, 7,743 (5.3%) involved medium and heavy trucks (Tanaboriboon and Satiennam 1 ). It is therefore clear that road safety concern is an important matter that needs to be considered in freight transport. Hence, this research includes road safety as an important part of the model developed to better manage HazMat transport by roadway in Thailand.
As part of the effort to increase economic growth in Thailand, improvement of industrial capability to compete in the world market has been given a focus. A huge quantity of hazardous material (HazMat) has been imported and transported as part of industrial development. The needs for the use of Hazardous Materials (HazMat) in manufacturing have greatly increased with a resulting increase in volume of HazMat import and transport. As HazMat traffic volume increases, the chance of HazMat transportation incidents, especially on road, also increases. Since the consequences of a HazMat incident can be disastrous and have not been sufficiently addressed in the past in Thailand, it is imperative to develop efficient plans and policies to deal with the incidents.
In this regard, Thailand Research Fund (TRF) in cooperation with the Hazardous Substances Logistics Association (HASLA) has developed initiatives for dealing with the improvement of safety in the HazMat business and industry, this research is part of the initiatives.
The studies on HazMat logistics in Thailand have mostly been conducted from the public view-side. However, as the supply-side can also be an important link in the potential chain of HazMat accidents, it can not be overlooked, thus this study has been conducted with the concept of prevention and self-protection for the industrial sector.
Typically, the prediction of accident occurrence is based on frequency of events which had already taken place, without consideration of individual driver characteristics like degree of driving stresses and its causes. Therefore, consideration of road factors contributing to driving risk is taken into account in this study.
In general, there are two techniques used for making decision on HazMat route selection: route optimization and multiple criteria analysis. Most studies use either optimization or multiple criteria analysis. Of the two methods, route optimization is more popular for HazMat risk research. This study also pays attention to the optimization part, but the authors' premise is that the actual optimum route can not be acquired without considering the appropriate risk potential for the whole route network.
Therefore, the study aims to create a model to prepare a risk-based route network for use as a risk-concern shortest-path network in route optimization by using multiple criteria analysis. The paper has three specific objectives: i) to determine a numerical priority of each criterion in the assessment of HazMat transport risks; ii) to develop a mathematical model for calculating risk score of HazMat for routes; and iii) to demonstrate the usage of the model by applying it to a case study.
The chosen technique for the proposed analysis in this research is AHP, a decision making method developed by Saaty 2 that reduces a complex decision form through a series of pair-wise comparisons, and then synthesizes the results. The AHP is chosen for its capability in dealing with the complexity of the process in making decisions for HazMat routing. In this paper, a sample route from the study area is picked to present an example of the model application as detailed in section 5.3.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There are generally two main groups of literature relating to safety risk. The first focuses on HazMat transport study research with risk assessment and routing consideration, these have the similar objectives to this research. The second group concentrates on road safety models with concerns on the hazards and safety potential of road elements.
In the majority of past research, risks were usually defined as product of accident probability and consequences of accident. Generally, the early research on Hazmat transport routing were carried out based on classic optimization shortest path routing. For example, Abkowitz and Cheng 3 also applied the classic shortest path routing in HazMat transportation problems with risk to population in the impact area. Zografos and Davis 4 began giving a definition of risk, and generated a multi-objective HazMat routing model. Gopalan et al. 5 developed a model taking into account the population risk equity among the generated routes.
Several years later, HazMat routing problems turned to much more detail for risk consideration and its definition. Risk consideration for most routing models found in the literature mainly focused on accident probability and consequences. Bonvicini et al. 6 proposed the reduction of uncertainty in the estimation of the probability values in the calculation of individual and social risk by fuzzy logic. In 1999, Leonelli et al. 7 mentioned the use of individual and social risk with accident probability of a Hazmat transport unit to produce an accurate indication of risk. A year later, they proposed a methodology based on the quantification of risk indexes for the selection of optimal route (Leonelli et al. 8 ). Panwhar et al. 9 developed a mathematical model based on risk assessment framework, which took into account the probability of accidents for each road segment and the consequences of an accident as route selection parameters. Castillo 10 studied the technological risks by adding the probability of spilling amaterial after the occurrence of an accident and the significant effect if it is overlapped by a natural disaster such as an earthquake. Zografos and Androutsopoulos 11 developed the method of assessment for risk consequences regarding only people within the impact distance. Hamedi et al. 12 introduced a new term risk accumulation in multiple shipments that can cause double risk to a population, facilities or traffic during the overlapping interval. Huang et al. 13 developed a multi-objective generalized cost function for the route based on cost, safety and security with supporting of Genetic Algorithm (GA).
To support visualization and implementation of route selection analysis, many researchers resorted to more practical spatial technology. Nevertheless, a stand alone optimization model was applied. Frank et al. 14 (2000) , developed a spatial decision support system using a GIS environment for the visualization of the optimal routes. The model aimed to minimize the travel time with objective function subjected to a set of constraints which were distance traveled, accident probability, population exposed, and the risk for the population. Boonchut 15 proposed a GIS based decision support system for Hazmat transport in Thailand, with a multi-objective mathematical model considering the economic and the risk aspect of the transportation cost. Huang and Fery 16 built a linear and deterministic GIS framework to quantify road link attributes for determining the optimal routes of HazMat with 8 objective functions were carried out on a road network in Singapore.
Another important group of the literature examined papers with emphasis on road safety concerns. Many researchers described how to identify hazardous location, and how to find its potential hazards. Khisty 17 stated that various approaches used to identify hazardous locations required three main pieces of information-accident frequency, traffic volume and the road safety indicators. This paper focused on the road safety indicators as 'Road Accident Contributing Factors'. Therefore, research on this approach has been reviewed and presented in the next section.
The following studies aim to weight the importance of road elements in order to recognize the risk or hazard potential of a highway segment. The model developed by the authors in the present research also follows these concepts. Son et al. 18 carried out research to identify hazardous roads with consideration of both statistical data and road geometry. AHP technique was selected to define the weight of factors with judgments made by local government authority. Polus et al. 19 developed Infrastructure Coefficient (IC) that indicated the road infrastructure accident potential by using the linear weighting technique on several roadway characteristics. A crash-prediction model was also developed. Farah et al. 20 also developed a crash prediction model with IC for two-lane rural highways by applying Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). The IC was developed from a weighted linear combination of five infrastructure characteristics: road consistency, lane width, road-side score, percentage of highway with a no-passing zone, and number of access points per unit length.
From the first part of the literature review, it can be concluded that most of the previous studies dealt with HazMat routing with no concern to the establishment of an input-network. In addition, they only focused on the probability of accidents in their risk assessment models. The originality of this research is to propose a model of HazMat routing to prepare a reasonable network input for route optimization focusing on road elements as accident contributing factors. The second part of the literature leads to the conclusion that many researchers prefer to extend their road risk identification to road geometric consideration. Specifically, this study adopts some methodologies and some of the road geometric factors from the three papers mentioned in the previous paragraph.
DATA COLLECTION
There are two main groups of data to be gatheredthe physical data of the study location and judgment data from AHP questionnaire survey.
In this research, input data for use as an example of model application and demonstration is a transportation network of gasoline to gas stations in the Muang District of Rayong, Thailand. The network that Alliance Refining Company (ARC) supplies to gas stations under the Petroleum Authority of Thailand (PTT) within the boundary of Muang District of Rayong Province was chosen as a case study. Figure 1 shows a detailed map of the study area with a possible network of distributors and customers. Node 1 is the distribution center location, and the others are points of end users. An AHP questionnaire survey has been separately answered by five categories of participants as discussed in the next section.
Field data of case study area
The Muang District of Rayong is the main urban area of the Province and includes the Central Business According to the data collected, ARC maintains a production capacity of 300,000 Barrels per day. It is the largest refining company in Thailand. The company has two locations of manufacturing: one in Maptaput Industrial Estate, Rayong; and another in Sriraja, Chonburi. It is also the biggest supplier for gas stations in the Eastern Region of Thailand. ARC has been formed by the merger of two companies-the Star Product Refining Company (SPRC) and Rayong Refining Company (RRC). The information regarding the ARC is gathered by conducting an expert interview with the company.
PTT is the major customer of gasoline produced by the company; 91 Octane / 95 Octane / and Diesel are the major products. There are generally several components in a transportation vehicle. Every type of gasoline is carried in the different compartments of a single truck. Approximately eighty percent of the products are transported by shipments and around less than 5% by pipe. Highway transport holds volume of gasoline logistics only to supply the Eastern and North-eastern region of Thailand. Standard size capacities of 15,000, 16,000, 30,000, 32,000, 36,000 and 40,000 liters are available by type of transport truck.
All locations of PTT gas station selected for this study were acquired by using data provided by a Global Positioning System (GPS) unit in order to digitize them in a digital Geographic Information System (GIS) map for support route analysis process. Table 1 shows the lists of primary data and the resources collected for this study.
Risk is one of the most important components of this study, and its estimation requires socioeconomic and demographic data such as population density, number of buildings and sensitive buildings such as factories, hospitals, schools etc. Besides this, it also requires physical information like available road networks, their class, traffic volumes etc. A GIS was used in this study in order to keep all this information as a spatial database. Besides, a number of other secondary sources like reports, documents, and digital files were used to collect accident history data as shown in Table 2 .
Data gathering from AHP questionnaires
Most of the questions aim to generate the criteria and sub-criteria priorities which are the level of importance for each criterion and sub-criterion. The entire priorities are the basic data for use in Multiple Criteria Evaluation (MCA) mathematical model.
A questionnaire survey and focus group discussion were used for the data sampling; the total data collected consists of three groups with different purposes due to their responsibility and expertise. With the large variations in the participants' characteristics, a total of 200 participants were required to randomly complete the 80 AHP process questions. The following explains each group in details.
Data Sampling for Community Group
With the purpose of public participation, a community group is also interviewed to fill up three specific purposes: to assign risk level of zones, to assign risk level of routes, and to review the benefits and feasibility of this study. Sample size for the community group was based on the following equation (Johnson and Bhattacharyya 21 , 2001) , where: N of population size; and e is required precision:
200 sets of the questionnaire for the local community group have been completed with 21 rejections in total.
Data Sampling for Expert Group
For the expert group, the sampling aims to study their ideas of creating the priority for each character of impact zone, road, and activity and so on, drawing on their knowledge and experiences. Three groups of experts were interviewed: road safety experts to obtain their comments on road factors contributing to accidents and consequences; urban planning experts to get their comments on criteria exposing the level of impact to community and others; and logistics management experts to get opinions on situation and condition of operation and making decisions for HazMat transportation based on their experiences.
Data Sampling for Local Authority Group
The implementation of the proposed framework was appraised by group discussion and interview with all experts and local government agents including members of related NGOs. In case of some negative judgments, the process will be reassessed for more effectiveness and precision.
For expert and authority groups, the sample size was necessarily limited, due to the limitation of time and cost including availability of contacts. There were 6 road safety experts involved in this research and 5 persons for each of the other groups of experts and government officers. Therefore, a total of 21 experts and officers were interviewed in the study.
DEVELOPMENT OF HAZMAT RISK AHP STRUCTURE AND ANALYSIS
To accomplish the selection of fair and appropriate route for use in HazMat logistics, the risk priority score as index number to identify the total expense of HazMat transportation including its risk was created. At first, AHP structure was initiated, and criteria for selecting the route were recognized in order to make a purposeful analysis, for this study, HazMat logistics incident risk, total travel cost, and time of traveling were chosen. Figure 2 shows the tree diagram of the AHP structure.
AHP structure and criteria selection
The AHP is a process that converts multidimensional complexity to an integrated single dimension scale of priorities which is the appropriate approach for HazMat routing analysis. This section explains how to structure the complex problems of this field. For HazMat risk investigation and priority score creation, risk has been categorized into three main criteria of analysis which are risk of carriage unit spill and explosion, risk of road accident, and the total accident consequences. Figure 2 shows the structure of AHP as a basic concept of mathematical models created in this study. Each risk consideration has been focused on several important factors contributing to an occurrence of road accidents, such road geometric factors. The AHP structure has been established based on discussion of focused experts and the researchers.
The criteria have been reset to be reformed in the structure again and again till all groups' agreement has been reached. The study pays special attention to develop a practical model based on available data and time in current operation of Thailand's cases. Therefore, the groups of experts agreed that the numbers of criteria of interest in the AHP structure must be simple and compact in order to satisfy the expected investigation time. The focused group discussions result in setting up three levels of input data for each indicator with the purpose of simplifying the route risk estimation as shown in Figure 2 (see detail in Table 4 ). Three levels of risk for each element are set as Low, Medium, and High; which mean it causes low, medium or high risk. The higher the number in priority score, the higher the risk it indicates for the situation.
Risk elements presented in Figure 2 are the only parameters in relation to hazard risk ('Risk of Explosion', 'Risk of Road Accident', and 'Risk of Serious Consequences'). As explained earlier, the analysis also takes business cost into consideration. Two elements which have nothing to do with the hazard risk in the investiga- As seen in Figure 2 , the risk of explosion has been further considered to include type and quantity of material transported and type of carriage unit. For transport of gasoline, three levels are placed following the sizes of tank and vehicle available and used. In Thailand, there are some supplier still commonly transporting gasoline in a 200 liter tanks or small gallon packaging, thus 2 main factors of risk of explosion are taken into consideration i.e. transportation by fixed tank truck or trailer and transfer to end users (gas stations) or by small pick-up truck with small gallon containers packaging.
For the accident risk exposed by road characteristics, the study follows the concept used in Farah et al. 20 and Son et al 18 . research. There are actually some factors picked from their research and some from AASHTO 22 's "Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Street". At gasoline first, fifteen factors had been selected and brought to the focus group meetings, but only eight factors were picked for use in the analysis of the case study. However, adjustment in selecting factors for use in other specific cases for further study could be reconsidered as needed. Farah et al. 20 had considered availability of guardrail, road consistency, and road-side score, these constitute too much detail in terms of road safety investigation. Since the study focused on HazMat freight movement, and in order to enhance the possibility of implementing this model in the real world situation, factors without easily available data have to be ignored. Thus the three mentioned factors were not included in the study. The consideration of number of accesses to the study road in Farah et al. 20 research has been expressed in this study as percentage of road junction zone. The road safety experts participated in the discussion also strongly proposed an idea to include curve area as a criterion in the analysis of road factors. Due to its similarity as critical traffic location and the purpose of acquiring a user-friendly approach, percentage of curve zone and junction area are pooled as a road factor in investigation. The level of risk in terms of road factors was classified into three levels (Low, Med, High) which was also different from Farah et al. 20 and Son et al. 18 study.
Road characteristics of a route were separated into sections based on their characteristics in order to analyze the contribution by its risk of accident opportunity. In general, priority score of each factor will be calculated by the segment length, one by one. For example, the risk priority score for level of risk affected by the same pavement condition will be multiplied by the total length of this road section and add up to the products of other sections. The next part of the paper illustrates the calculation demonstrated by using the case study as input data.
In consideration of the consequences, two groups of population in impact zone are taken into account-onroute and off-route population. On-route population in , and onroute people will be excluded from this number. During a meeting, an urban planning expert gave his criticism on consequences that its character should be different between day-time and night-time. Then, the study added time of day as a criterion in investigation of consequences. First hierarchy of AHP structure performs a multiple criteria analysis (MCA) for all alternative routes in order to justify the total magnitude of risk cost and transportation cost (includes travel time) for HazMat logistics of each route alternative. With the basic principle of a direct rating technique, multicriteria assessment can be completed by transforming from the actual value of different terms of criteria to be on the same unit via the conversion factors, in order to formulate the result that how worthy an alternative should be. But the ratio scale used in AHP approach enables us to compare tangible alternatives with criteria and sub-criteria that are either tangible or intangible at the same time. Conversion factor is not required in the AHP procedure.
Reliability of pair-wise comparison judgment
It is required to maintain a set of pair-wise comparison questions to complete the relative measurements for the majority of AHP criteria analysis, except the absolute measurement for time and cost of travel. The entire paired comparison judgments covered in this problem are roughly comprised of five levels of hierarchy, from the rating of risk (Low, Medium, and High) till the route selection. Due to the involvement of several stakeholders included in dealing with HazMat Logistics, five groups of participants were required to complete the pair-wise comparison questionnaires. Those five groups includethree groups of experts required to give their critique and judgments on the detail of technical issues; a group of local authority agents who took responsibility in dealing with HazMat logistics; and also a group of people living in this area who are affected by this matter.
By the fact that the participants have a big gap in their basic knowledge and their major concern as well, they should not just be placed to answer every question. Specific questions have been fulfilled by a particular group of experts. Figure 3 describes the entire groups of questions and participants. For example; logistics management experts working in the field of daily HazMat logistics operation are placed to answer only questions about the importance of risk concern, cost of travel, carriage type and quantity, and risk elements (in Figure 3 ;
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With Level Comparing ; road safety experts were to give their comments on weight of risk elements, road accident contributing factors, and HazMat accident consequences (in Figure 3 ; portion B-2, C, and E); and responsible government officers answer only the questions aimed to trade-off between risk elements, travel cost and travel time (portion A-1 and A-2 in Figure 3 ). Answers from the questionnaire were expressed and analyzed in terms of paired comparison matrix to later compute its priority of criteria or sub-criteria. Preferred effectiveness of AHP result comes from its concept of examining matrix consistency. The essential idea of the AHP is that a matrix A of rank n is only consistent if it has one positive eigenvalue (l max ) equal to n while all other eigen values are zero. In a practical approach, Saaty 3 had developed the unique variable called consistency index (C.I.) to measure the deviation from a consistent matrix. The C.I. can be calculated by following equation:
The consistency ratio (C.R.) is introduced to aid the analyst in making a decision on revision of the matrix. It is defined as the ratio of the C.I. to the so-called random index (R.I.) which is a C.I. of randomly generated matrices:
Generally, inconsistency ratio of the entire participant summary matrix will be rejected or reconsidered as more than 0.10. Otherwise the pair-wise comparison matrix should be revised. The concentration of this study is extended to summarize the judgment matrices resulting from two participant groups with a disparity in their basic knowledge, roles, concerns, and also attitudes. Despite the variability of each participant in the same group, the reliability of a group compared to others has to be defined in combining their judgment. Small structure AHP is also pulled out as a solving technique to give a reliability weight of judgment for each group in an individual pair.
The criteria are sample size; percent consistency, average consistency ratio, and provability (see structure detail in Figure 4 ). Sample size in this place means a number of participants in each group. The other three criteria more and less relate to C.I. value. The percent consistency comes from the proportion of the amount of consistent matrices produced by judgment of a particular participant to the total number of individual matrices. Mean value of consistency ratio is called as the average C.R. in this analysis. The probability which is defined by total number of matrices with significant consistency ratio is the last criterion in structure of this investigation.
Priorities of groups in a pair will be multiplied to core priorities result with the purpose of estimating average priorities that will be presented as the answers. Final priorities of the reliability for the groups' judgment are presented in Table 3 .
MODEL FORMULATION AND ROUTE PRIORITIZATION
Three sub-sections explaining the model development are given: a) selection of alternative routes, b) lists and descriptions of calculation for route evaluation or prioritization and result of AHP and the rationalization, and c) the calculations of a case study situation.
Logic system of alternative routes selection
An important step of prioritizing route alternatives is to select candidate alternatives for being an input. This section means to describe the logic of choosing available routes in order to complete this step.
An imperative issue of the risk involved evaluation model is some criteria cannot be just weighted in the core model, it should be eliminated or give them some greater scores for their weighting. The interesting part is which one should be considered? In this study, we extended the research to this issue. During the ordinary AHP question- naire survey, the rating question for selected criteria as candidates for being special criteria to select alternative routes was added. The special criteria have been called "Preemptive Criteria" in this research.
There are four criteria of risk chosen as preemptive criteria. Route running through the area of the Central Business District is the first that will be given special consideration. Non-paved roads or roads with pavement condition worse than 50% are the second preemptive situation. Road section that bears traffic volume with volume over a capacity ratio of more than 0.8 is the third preemptive situation. The road with percent of more than 40% of the entire route is the last condition that will be preventively looked at. Nevertheless, there are some nodes of network (means origin or destination of route) located on the area that should be restricted for HazMat. In that case, there is no choice to take these routes into the assessment.
The chart in Figure 5 illustrates the whole figure of base logic used in route alternatives selection of this study. Figure 6, 7, 8 and 9 show that more than a half of the samples answering agreed or extremely agreed for choosing these situations to be preemptive criteria.
One important situation which should not be neglected is that the chosen route must be practical in case of operating in the real world. This study aims at giving a framework to the existing operators thus investigation of their current choice must be adopted. Each of the considered routes was required not to exceed the total distance of the existing route used by the studied operator (PTT in this case) by more than 200%. 
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Mathematical model formulation
Priorities for rating of risk produced by each criterion are determined at the bottom-level of AHP structure. The priorities for risk level of criteria and its information have been described in Table 4 . Total result of priorities for criteria and sub-criteria in every hierarchy of AHP structure are summarized as seen in Figure 10 .
For the real-world application in routine operation, too complex a process can often deter the user from using the system. Although the final process of prioritization was performed by doing the AHP pair-wise comparison, the calculation of particular hazard risk priority must be conveniently made by an individual set of equations.
The information shown in Figure 10 are weights of each risk element calculated from the questionnaire and AHP method without travel time and cost. To easily display the level of importance for an element compared with others, a shade color system is assigned to blocks of criterion and sub-criterion. The darker block identify element with more important. By the common chain of hier- archies in this analysis structure and numeric weight in Figure 10 , the necessary equations to generate the priorities of risk elements with regard to any single route were formulated and shown in the following section.
Calculations of risk priority for explosion:
Where, RE i Risk score of spill and explosion for carriage unit using on route i CU i Risk priority for type of carriage unit transported on route i; 0.100 for fixed tank and 1.000 for packaging CQ i Risk priority for level of carriage quantity transported on route i Calculations of risk priority for road accident:
Where, RRA ij Risk priority for road accident on route i, section j 
Calculations of risk priority for consequences in case of day-time movement:
Calculations of risk priority for consequences in case of night-time movement:
RC ij Risk priority for HazMat accident consequences on route i, section j CD ij , CN ij Risk priority for HazMat accident consequences on route i, section j (day and nighttime, respectively)
VC ij Risk priority for level of traffic volume per capacity ratio on route i, section j ZF ij Risk priority for zone risk factors on route i, section j
LU ij Risk priority for level of landuse for route i, section j PD ij Risk priority for level of population density for route i, section j HC ij Risk priority for level of no. of heritage or sensitive locations in zone for route i, section j Characteristics of a singular route are normally separated in various sections. To calculate total risk score of routes, the distance of each section has to be included in order to find out a final total score. Weighted average computation is a method to solve this problem. Considering Dist i as distance for alternative route i and Dist ij as single distance of route i for section j, risk score of each 
Priority score as a product from calculation will come up with a maximum of 1.00 by the normalized risk level input. It means high risk level has been evaluated as the maximum score for risk caused by a situation. The entire equations in this section are aimed to generate a score of risk for routes to be compared against their business cost of transportation. To bring about the comparison of alternative routes, AHP pair-wise relationship for any criterion among routes will be maintained one by one using exact products from this section. These include travel time and cost which are estimated by field operators.
Route prioritization and selection
One benefit of using AHP for risk assessment is that no conversion factors are required, as the comparisons are made with the same criteria among alternatives. Results from route prioritization in the study were presented in terms of composite priority. For understanding of the model application, calculation of a route case is picked out as an example.
With the purpose of node identification, ID codes were assigned to all nodes for the entire analysis. The selected example was a route for moving gasoline from the distribution center which is the location of a gasoline base storage tank of ARC in the middle of the Maptaput Industrial Estate to a PTT gas station on Highway No. 3191 in Huai Pong Sub-district of Muang Rayong, as defined as route 1-9. Three possible routes were selected as alternatives in this example, following the described logic base system in section 5.1. There are three alternatives as shown in Figure 11 . Figure 11 (#1) presents the location of the shortest distance alternative which is a current gasoline logistics route of PTT gas station for 1-9 case. The second and third alternatives are new possible selected route illustrated in Figure 11 (#2) and 11(#3). In this case study, the operator has used a medium truck with a 16,000 liter fixed tank for the freight movement; it is available for all routes. Therefore, risks of spill and explosion are the same among alternatives. Table 5 briefly explains the description of the alternatives. The first alternative is the combination of an industrial estate main exit road through another urban collector road as a mid-section and then gain access to the destination by Highway no.3191. In the second alternative, arterial Highway no.3 is chosen for a mid-section instead. A small rural road of around 2.4 kilometers as mid-section is taken to avoid passing through the urban area for the third alternative. However, the lower road geometric quality in the third alternative is a choice with a higher risk of road accident. Table 6 shows the result of the priority for HazMat route selection in this case. The priority points out that alternative no. 3 comes up with the lowest cost taken. Risk scores in Table 6 are calculated by the equations described in section 5.2, and the priorities are their normalized value. The composite priorities are the products of route priorities and the weights of criteria.
According to the risk scores of road accident, risk will be reduced by 14.8% for choosing alternative no.2 instead of 1, and 6.8% by alternative no.3 instead of 1. For the risk scores of consequences, risk will be increased 2.6% by choosing alternative no.2 instead of 1. However, 8.9% of the composite priority will be reduced replacing route no.1 by alternative no.3, though the risk of accident for route no.3 is slightly higher than no.2. It is because of the huge difference against the other two alternatives in terms of the consequences to impact area though the weight of consequences is the lowest one among the three risk criteria (see detail in Table 6 ). For those reasons, route no.3 is taken as the best choice for this case. The reduction of risk gains by choosing route no.3 costs only 2 minutes longer than the current route no.1.
From the results shown in Table 6 , it appears obvious that avoiding the urban area would reduce the degree of damage, although the priority of 'Road Accident' factor (0.382) is much higher than 'Consequences' (0.198). Focusing on 'Road Accident', route no.2 is safer than no.3 which has included the selection of the unsafe undivided road for the mid-section (distance ~ 2.418 km). However, the 'Consequences' of accidents are enormously reduced by choosing route no.3 in terms of 'Consequences'. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER STUDY
Although the evaluation process of this model is the same as general multicriteria analysis techniques, the merit of AHP is it can produce the weights of the criteria for the complex and sensitive issues by obtaining information from the purposive group of commentators with very few biases. Even the respondents of AHP questions and the researcher who analyzed this information could not guess or control the result of this evaluation model.
Although, the prioritization model presented here is generally an evaluation technique, but for the realworld application, this model is actually a decision making process. The model gives greater preference to the judgments of experts and officers who were involved in and responsible for the operation of HazMat logistics. Likewise, it includes the recommendations and the needs of people who are affected by this action.
This research has been conducted with the information of short range freight transportation. This model had been developed particularly for gasoline movement and for a specific case and location only. It must be re-built for cases with other types of HazMat and location, due to differences in several specific issues, for example, the long term impact of residual toxic substances to communities and the environment, and the wide dispersion of hazardous oxidizing substances. In some particular locations, additional criteria need to be considered, such as security aspect, possibility of disaster, evacuation and so on. Nonetheless, only a short period of time is required for developing a new process using the same concept. This is another benefit of the model. For transport operators who lack the resources needed to do the route optimization, the route prioritization technique will be suffice to find a solution for safer operation.
However, simple application of AHP to HazMat routing still leaves some hidden issues behind, it is a bunch of various complex dependencies and feedbacks of multiple criteria objectives. There is an analysis technique designed to deal specifically with this kind of problem: the Analytic Network Process (ANP). The ANP, developed by Thomas L. Saaty, is the most comprehensive framework to overcome the complex structure of the interdependent relationship problem. The final solution can be simultaneously formulated within the process of supermatrix synthesis. This procedure will be studied and examined in the next research.
